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5884 Hwy. 221, Woodville, Nova Scotia, Canada, B0P 1G0 

is glad to invite you to 

Our Great CMA Acadian Heritage tour! 
August 10th to 20th, 2024 

 

 
..................................................................................... 

 
Specialist of Acadian cultural tourism for 25+ years, Novacadie Tours presents its incredible 2024 edition tour! 
Prepare to walk in the footsteps of our forefathers in the very cradle of the Acadian culture and history. 

………………………………. 
 

The present contract outlines the nature of services included in this tour and all services you can expect 
during the tour program.  A well detailed booklet will be handed out at your arrival in Halifax, Nova Scotia. 

 
Be advised that all reservations for this great heritage tour have been made, corresponding with the above dates.   

Please read all the elements comprised herein and enrol as a participant at your earliest convenience to this unique experience. 
In order for Novacadie to know you better, customize your tour and, overall respond to all your needs and 

beyond, from start to end make sure to respond to all questions in the enclosed Registration Form. 
* One registration form per participant please.  

 
We remain entirely available to each of you for any additional questions or information anytime.  

 Do not hesitate to direct any questions to me personally, your tour director. 
-*- 

 
Rest assured that, as much as possible, every little detail have thus far and will be considered throughout,   so 

to leave the least responsibilities and expenses to you while abroad.   
  You can expect all our attention so that this voyage may remain for you nothing less then  

‘’ a trip-of-a-lifetime! ’’… 
 

Until then, receive our most sincere greetings and.. 
Welcome aboard! 

 
Richard Laurin 

Tour Director with Novacadie Tours Inc. 

 
Welcome to your CMA’24 Acadian Heritage Tour 

Welcome to Acadie! 
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                                                              Registration and initial deposit: 
 

In order to confirm your official registration, a minimal deposit of $500 usd or 40% of full payment of which a *non-refundable portion of 
$250.00 usd per person is required with current page 2 and 4 filled out and mailed to us at your earliest convenience. 

 
This initial sum will be applied to your total invoice payment towards this all-inclusive tour.  

The number of participants to this exceptional travel experience is limited, so reserve your precious place right away to ensure you are in! 
 

Payment Method  
All fares as outlined in above schedule may be disbursed as follows:  

-Preferably as lump sum or in two payments to be made by checks, payable to Novacadie Tours, (address below) 
  -By bank Wire into Novacadie’s us. account in Kentville, Nova Scotia, Canada (document / information to be sent by email upon request)                                                                                                            

or by credit card through Paypal with their imposed administration fees of 4%  (additional). 
IMPORTANT: The cost per person has been determined on this day at the current exchange rate.  

(Use the 40 + participant schedule below for cost p.p.)                      
 Novacadie reserves the right to adjust or request a final invoice per participants so to meet its financial obligations towards the unaltered realization of this tour program. 

  
Cost per person based on the number of participants and accommodation type chosen 

Accommodation type 40 + participants 39-30 participants 29-25- minimum 20 rooms 
Double occ. 3,050.00 3,250.00 -- 3,500.00 
Triple occ. 2,800.00 3,000.00  -- 3,250.00 
Quad. occ. 2,400.00 2,600.00  -- 2,850.00 
Single occ. 4,200.00  4,400.00  -- 4,650.00 

 

 
  

  

 
One or Two step payments options: January—May, 2024 

 
If the ‘two payment option’ is chosen, the first one IE: $500.00 usd. or 40% of total cost, based on your accommodation type 

 is due with your Registration Form (asap) 
A second and/or last payment which corresponds to at least 60% of total cost is due at the latest by July 1st, 2024 

 
 

International Travel Insurance 
  

All participants MUST subscribe to a full comprehensive travel insurance for the duration of the tour in Canada. (Life, sickness, hospitalization, civilian responsibility Etc.)  It 
must at least cover each day outlined in the tour IE: August 10th to 20th, 2024 inclusively. 

We also recommend you purchase a cancellation policy applicable to your case, in order to have a complete coverage and peace-of-mind.  
 

Cancellation and Reimbursement 
In the event where a participant should need to cancel his/her taking part of the tour, the traveller MUST notify Novacadie Tours BEFORE July 1st, 2024. 

The Tour Operator shall then reimburse all unapplied amounts paid to date except the * $250.00 usd. (as imposed by our suppliers) 
  We stress here again the importance of obtaining a full cancellation insurance coverage well in advance. 

 
 

CONTRACT CONFIRMATION 
The participant attests to have read and understood all aspects of this sales proposal and agrees to abide by it. 

The attached registration form should be filled out by each participant and returned to Novacadie Tours at your earliest convenience. 
 

Signature:         Date: 
_______________________________    __________________________ 
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This exceptional tour program in Nova Scotia includes: 
 
Tour coordinator/director for the entire time-August 10th to 20th, 2024 inclusively /  Bilingual step on guide(s)  for entire tour / Several local 
guides and site interpreters throughout the tour / Deluxe transportation in a fully equipped motor coach for our total comfort / Ten nights’ 

accommodation in selected quality  Hotels equivalent to our 3 ½ stars or better- north American standard / All breakfast-mix of continental and 
full American  / 15 delicious meals-many of them including a glass of wine or a beer  / Entrance fees to all sites and outlined activities / 

Baggage handling / A comprehensive information kit and detailed itinerary with maps Etc. 
All applicable taxes and much more... 

P.S: A regular free airport shuttle service is easily accessible to commute between the airport terminals and our Airport hotel (10th arrival + 21st departure) 
 

It does not include : 
 
-The international flight to the Halifax Airport corresponding to the set tour dates starting August 10th and ending August, 20th, 2024 

-Any possible individual transportation ex: car rental, bus or taxis to and from our hotel where the tour begins and end   
 -Full individual international travel insurance (mandatory) inclusive of a cancellation policy  

-Any personal expenses (may include hotel services, international calls, food and beverages over and above outlined inclusions Etc.)   
*Gratuities to guide(s) and bus driver (at discretions) 

 
* IMPORTANT  INFORMATION: 
• The flights and/or any means of travel to and from Halifax, Nova Scotia are the responsibility of each participant. 

•  The arrival of each and all participants should be on or before August 10th in order to be ready to gather as a group on the 
evening of the 10th (18:00h) at our hotel. Likewise, the return flight should be booked after the tour ends (I.E. evening or night 
flight on the 20th or anytime on the 21st or thereafter..) 

• Novacadie Tours has booked the rooms for the 10th at our airport hotel but not the 20th; last formal tour day.    
• We can assist with your hotel booking associated with our tour schedule (August 9th and/or 20th) if so desired under our 

preferred group rate.  Please inform us of your intention as early as possible so we can reserve these extra nights 
in Nova Scotia. Billed separately from this tour offer. 

 

*** 
The sequence of the scheduled itinerary, the local visits and activities, the hotels and restaurants Etc. may be modified 
from its original presentation at any time before and during the tour program in the event of unforeseen circumstances 

beyond the control of the organizers and affiliates. 
Novacadie Tours Inc. will not be held responsible for any personal material loss, inconvenient, physical injuries or any other 

elements other than the services to be delivered within the set tour period as outlined in this group travel agreement. 
A PDF document as a tentative tour description is available on our website so to present the day-by-day program of our 
tour. Once enrolled, we will keep the participant informed by email of any possible changes, all of them geared to enhance 
the quality of the travel experience we are about to live together!  A definite and comprehensive program included in your 
travel kit will be handed out to you (1 per couple) at the start of the tour once in Nova Scotia. 

 

 
Novacadie Tours Inc  c/o Richard Laurin  
5884 Hwy. 221, Woodville, Nova Scotia, Canada,  B0P 1G0  

Tel. Texts: 1(902) 698-7560    Email: novacadietours@gmail.com  Web:   www.novacadie.ca 
See you in Acadie! 
 
Richard ,  Your tour director and guide 

                                                                              
 

http://www.novacadie.ca/
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REGISTRATION FORM  
Our Great CMA Acadian Heritage Tour  

August 10th to 20th, 2024 
 

VOYAGER INFORMATION (Please fill one form per participant) 
 

Family name: ____________________________________ First name: ___________________________________________ 
 
Postal / civic address:  _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 …....................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
 
Email: _______________________________________________   Telephone: ______________________________________ 
 
If applicable--Your Acadian roots during 17th-18th century… 
 
PARTERNAL SIDE: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 
    ______________________________________________________________________________ 
MARTERNAL SIDE: __________________________________________________________________________________ 
   __________________________________________________________________ 
I WILL SHARE MY ROOM WITH: __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I / WE WANT (circle):     Two small individual beds                    OR                           One / two large bed(s)                                                           

We’ll try to accommodate as much as hotel availability allows 

PASSPORT INFORMATION 
 

Date of birth: __________________________________ Passport Number: ________________________________________ 
 
Name as it appears on your passport: _____________________________________ Expiration date: ____________________ 
 
Emergency: 
Contact person in case of emergency: ___________________________ Relation: ___________________________________ 
 
Contact telephone: ________________________   Applicable cell phone or other phone number: _______________________ 
 

----COMPLETE TRAVEL INSURANCE--- (You may provide this mandatory information at a later date) 
 
Name and coordinates of my Insurance company: …............................................................................................................................ 
Tel.: ………………………………………………………Email contact:………………………………………………………………………… 
Number of my insurance policy & additional information: ...................................................................................................................... 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
Special condition or needs (food allergies, others-please give details): …………………………………………………………………… 
 
Signature:…………………………………………………………………………………….date: ……………………………………………..


